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READER, .yon are an inquirer for sa!ya-
tion; and you kno\v the divine require .. 
lnents for this all-irnportant object, "Re ... 
pentance to"\vurd God, and faith tOvv'ard 
the IJord Jesus Christ." But yon desire 
to beC01118 11101'e fully acquainted wit11 
the nature of repentance and "\vith the 
way of faith, so as to kno\v [~ssuredly 
,\vhat you are to do to be saved. 
ttl 
o bserv'e, then, 
ON TIlE NA.TUHE OF REPENT'ANCE, 
That it is not 1ne1'e regTet Jor tIle t:Oln ... 
1J~i88ion 0 s£n. l\lost persons \vhen they 
think of past sins feel regret. They soe 
that sin has not been reasonable or prout 
able; and that, ho\vever plausible or profit d 
able sin appeared at tIle tin1e, it has not 
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yielded either satisfaction or benefito A 
sense of disllonol' and shalne is, 1noro or 
less, in the Ininds of a11 "",ho reflect on 
the sins of their life. Sin is seen to be 
ullbecorning in ratio11al and dependent 
beings. Then there are periods when 
the eyil cODsequen ces of sin are so fully 
apparent that regret for its cornnll.ssion 
is very painfully felt; for though mall's 
state on earth is not irLvariably ,vhat 
Job's friends set forth, a state of punish-
Jnent for sin yet a la,v of retribution is 
here in operation, and often asserts its 
, ,'e'V! 
power. A bystander Ina] Il0t observe 
this, ",.,.hen the sinner hiInse1f 111ay see 
distinctly the link \:vhich conneets sin and 
its punishrnent, as did the brethren of 
J osepll ,vhen in Egypt they exclailuec1 in 
tlleir trou bIe, 
" We are verily guilty concerning onr 
brother, in that we sa\v the anguish of 
his soul, ,vhen he besought us, and V\;-e 
would not hear; therefore is this distress 
come upon llS." 
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Plutraoh, whll3TI !18 beheld the destrnc-
ti"re plagues upon Egypt, expressed re-
• 
gret for his conduct, "\vhich, no doubt, 
he felt at the tilne. San1, tho king, ·w,.hen 
he learned that the l\:ingclon1 ,vas to be 
rent fr01TI l1in1, ,vas the subject of deep 
regret. And the Inost hardel1ed ruffian, 
on the discovery of his crill1eS., and "\v hen 
under the sentence of punishlnent, \vill 
regret his course" Indeed, regret for sin 
....... '--
is the daily experience of most 111 en , and 
cannot in itself be viewed as a sure sign 
of repen tan ceo 
Nor is sculTle88 or sorro?}) to be con-
founded with repentance. Men may not 
only regret their sins; they may also be 
deeply pained on account of theIn, and 
yet not be truly penitent before God .. 
~f0rtified pride., detection, and suffering, 
sneh as \ve have supposed, 1na'y constrain 
IneH to 1110Urn over sin, and, \vithal, the 
consequences of sin., rather than the fact 
of sin itself, tnay be the realcanse of 
r;orroV\rful feeling. Be~ides'l the emotions 
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of sorrow are so different in different 
persons that they cannot be relied upon 
with safety.. 80Ine 1nen have tears ai' 
comnland, and can ,veep for 111e1'e trifles; 
others cannot ,veep under the beaviest 
calamities. Sorro\v, therefore, in its out-
ward expression of sadness, exclan1atinn, 
or tears, is not the sure criterion for 
repen tance. 
N or is the p1urpose 1f 1~~t'OtrnCltion and 
a7nendll1A:-nt repentance. This, too, 18 
COlnrnon \vith Inankind in their general 
reflections on sin, and on experieneing 
its consequences.. J\fost nleI1 \vho liVl in 
sin think of forsaking it at SOUle future 
and lYlOre cOl1Yenient tirne; and thousands 
upon thousands of sinners C01TIlnenCe each 
day, as it returns, ,vitIl resolntiol1s to act 
differently in it to \vhat they did previ-
ously,. Resolutions to forsake sin and to 
be obedient to tIle divine la\v arc aruong 
A" " .. 
the 1110st COlnnlOll passages of 11l11l1an 
experience, and are, ill fact, the pastime 
'i)f Inultj ~udes; for they pass their time 
'eRE W.li. Y OF SALVATIOl'«. 7 
in Buell resolutions., and do nothing else .. 
[nrlc(;ci, ~h~~J is the chief and lTIOst success-
ful delusion of Satan \vith lnankind at 
large.. lIe does not tempt thelU to think 
ofcontinu::-~}lce in sin to the end of life. 
Such a temptation \vould be too fearful in 
its eteTnal resul ts to be entertained. He 
leads theln on from day to day, and from 
sin to sin, ,vith the cherished purpose 
that they "\vill act differen tl y at SOlne 
" . 
future period. To do evil seell1S necessary 
or profitable nowj but let this desirable 
object be obtained, and that favorite pur· 
pose be fulfilled, then shall sin be aban-
doned and amendlnent of life secured. 
Change of conduct is necessary. Tlns is 
freely adlnitted b5'r the adversary; but 
" not n,o~o," he vV hispers : "at SOlne fn tUl'C 
thne :~' shutting out froIll vie\v the un· 
certainty of life, and au open grave, \vhich 
lnay be\vithin a single step of the sinner"s 
onwn,rd conr6e. This, therefore, the Inere 
purpose of reforll1ation and amendrnent, 
• 
IS not repentance .. 
.. 
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What, then, is GENUINE REPENTANCE 1 
We have seen '\vhat it is not: let us 
no,v consider "\yhat it really is .. 
Repentance to\vard (tod is ;"eart-pie'ro-
ing conv£ction OJ" stn. It is not the mere 
sense of sin cOlnmitted, such as we have 
nanled, but conviction of sin vrhic"h 
pierces the inlTIOst soul, inducing the 
anxious inquir.y, "What Inust I do to be 
saved ~" It was thllS "\vith the repentant 
hearers of Peter on the day of Pentecost .. 
"The,Y ,vere pricked in their heart" at 
the accusation of having crucified the 
Lord Jesus Ohrist, "and said unto Peter 
and to the rest of the apostles, ];le11 and 
brethren, vvhat shall we do ~ " It was thus 
,vith Saul of Tarsus vvhen arrested by 
Christ on his ,vay to Danlascus, and 
\vhen con vincecl of his sinfulness in perse-
cuting the Ohurcb of God, he, "treln-
bling and astonished, said, Lord, \\i'hat 
wilt thou have TIle to do ~" It ,,,"as thus 
with the j::tiler at Philippi, wIlen, con .. 
vinced of his sin and cruelty to the 
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F:ervan ts of the Lord, he " call1e tren1 bling, 
and fell dovvn before Paul and Silas, and 
brought thenl out, and said, Sirs, "\\"hat 
Hl ust I do to be saved .? " 
And it is thus '\vith all real pen iteH t 
seekers of salvation. They are thorough-
ly convinced of the evil and danger of 
sin, and they desire to kno",r the '\vay of 
deliverance. They may not all expe-
rience the agitation and alarll1 just named. 
S0111e Inay be gently and gradually en ... 
lightened, as ,yas . Lydia of Thyatira., 
"'Those heart the Lord opened. But all 
who experience repentance llnto life are 
in\yardly penetrated with a sense of guilt 
and condelnnation. They feel.that they 
ha.ve sinned against lllercyand love' al1.d 
goodness; that their sin is-'the viles.fin~ 
, 
gratitllde, for. 'tbeyha:v.e si:nned .:agailist 
. -
their-- .best .. friel1d~;; They,/see . and-' feel 
that sin.· is the aborninable thing.-c\vltiel.\. 
G-od's soul hatetlt ; "that-Jife ,.spent. ~jn 
sin is "vorse than \vasted; that it. is 
prostituted, to injurious oLJects ; and the 
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conviction of all this enters full)' into the 
souL 
Ge11n111e repentance, ,yllile not to be 
~afely estilnated by regrets and tears, 
nevertheless has i 11 it dt?f?j) , l)ungcnt 80r ... 
ro~o jar sin. It llla'y not~ in all cases, 
wail and out\vardly 'veep, but in \vardly it 
lanlents and lllourns. Poignant grief 
for ingratitude and disobedien(~e to a 
Goel of 10ve fills the soul of a real peni-
tent, and in sonle instances he feels as 
though he could \veel) hiulself a\vay in 
~. ~ 
vie\v of his sinf111nes6. II e d\vel1s upon 
sin, and its special ~t};~:g:ravations~ Ilntil he 
is penetrated ,yith SOlTO'V to the inrno8t 
depths of his l"ftitnre, an.d until with 
bi tterness of feQliri cr Ite beli10aris his 
. r} 
condition. 
See tlri~ j,ll tll.a p€11itelit: DAVID, as 
. ' .. 
set forth ill the fifty~ fil:st; P$altu-; U,lid. see 
. . . 
11 ()~~ (h~er?ly' he la·I1J€llts his st ate as a 
slnner, abd. how' sorl:6-'\vfully' he d\vel1s 
• 
upon the cirCull1stances of his o'!"eat b 
t1"ansgl"es~i(}n.. " ~r y' S111 , " l1e sa Y8',. ~ {. is evet 
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oefore l11e .. " VVhereyer he was: '\vl1ether 
in bis palace alone or abroad alnong hjg 
people, \vhether rising np or l}""ing dOVll1, 
his sin was painfully in rell1elUbrance .. 
"Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, 
and done tbis evil in thy sight: that 
thou n1ightest be justified '.vhen thou 
speakest, and be clear svhen thou juc1gest." 
He did not atten1pt to excuse or palliate 
sin on the ground of natural inclination 
\,." 
to it, but vie,Ys this as aggra\Tatil1g his 
offensi ve and polluted appearance before 
God. "Behold," be exclairrls, "I ,vas 
shapen in iniql1it,Y; and ill sin did Iny 
mother conceive rne." .. . .. " Purge 111e 
"\vith hyssop," he prays, "and I sha11 be 
clean: \\Tash n1e, al1d I shaH be ,vhiter 
than sno,\y. ~Iake Ine to hear joy and 
gladness; that the bones \vhich thon 
hast broken rnay rejoice. Jlide thy face 
fl'tnTI Il1Y sins~ and blot out all rnjne 
<!) 
iniquities." 
S "1' 1 1 d A"[L ot arsus spent tlree cays an 
th:ree nights\~Tith tasting u;u·€l pr,Hyel~, be-. 
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meaniuO' his state as a sinner, and im .. ~ 
Plorin cr forgiveness. And in the New b ( 
Testalnent gospel penitents at\:., spoken 
of as " broken -hearted." 
Allluay not have the strong emotional 
feelings which 80111e experience, but all 
repentant sinners lTIOUrn for sin with 
sorrovv that is unfeigned.. A sense of 
divine goodness slnites the heart.. The 
vie,v of Christ's sufferings an d death 
bo\vs down the soul to the dust. To 
have sinned against infinite goodness and 
love; to have despised a crucified Saviour; 
and to have still, after all such ingrati-
tude and rebellion, 111ercy and grace free-
ly offered the consideration of all tIl is 
dissolves luan's nature and Inalres him 
• 
contrtte. 
Real repentance, ho\vever, lS the reso-
lute turning from sin to keep the corn-
11lancbnents of God. It not on ly pur-
poses reforrnation and Hrnendlnent, bat 
enters upon it, and witll full c1eterDlina-
tion to a.ccom plish it. This is, in tact, 
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the scriptural nleaning of its ovvn term, 
repentance change in ll1ind and con ... 
duct. " Godly sorro,\\T," decJares St .. Paul, 
" worketh repentance." This is the resu1t 
of sorro\v's operation in the souL I t is 
not repentance itself, but it leads to and 
produces the change fronl sin to obediellce .. 
This change is the diviue test of peni-
tence. "Cease to do evil, learn to do 
,veIL" "Colne no"'\v, and let us reason 
together, saith the Lord: though your 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as vvhite 
as SHOW; thougll they be red like crim-
son, they sllall be as vvooL" "Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the unright-
eous man his thoughts: and Jet him re-
turn unto the Lord, and he ,vill have 
n1erey upon him, and to our God, for he 
will abundant1:r pardon." "Repent and 
tnrn yourselves froln all your transgres-
8Ion; so iniquity shall not be your ruin." 
" Itepent ye, therefore, and be cOIlYerted, 
that your sins filay be blotted out." 
And this change is the only sure sign 
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of repentance. Who would deem a child 
trllly sOlTo\vful for disobedience if he 
willfully continned in it '? The prodigal 
lTIUst not only Inourn over his perishing 
COl1dition in the far country, but he 111USt 
also arise and COllle to his ~"'atber.. Real 
repentance is turning fi'"Olll a11 sin to keep 
the comlnandnlents of God. It 111akes 
DO reserve. It leaves all to iolIo\v Christ. 
The right eye and the right hand are 
sacrificed, if necessary. All sin, however 
pleasurable or ho'\vever profitable, is for-
saken, and respect is had to all the eli vine 
c0111manchnents. It is true tl1at, until 
rene'\ved by the floIy Ghost, sin vvill Hot 
be successfully overCOlne. Until that 
inward and spiritual change be aCCOln-
plished the penitent sinner ,viII groa.n 
under the bondage of a sinful nature, 
and confess., "The good that I ,vould 
I do not ;hl1t the evil \vhich I won1d 
not, that I do .. " This very conflict with 
sin, and fighting against it, is a proof 
of a change.. There would be no 
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such conflict if the disposition ,vas for 
evil. 
But repentallce, it n111st be reluem-
hered, i:-3 not of itself efficacious to sal-
vation. (lennine, thorough, and re-
forrning as it rnay be, it cannot atone 
for sin, or nlerit forgiyeness. Arnend-
lllellt of life does not compensate for past 
offenses, any rno1'e than the paYlnent of 
all just c1elnands in future ,,,"onld defray 
debts already contracted. Perfect obe-
dience in all titne to COIne \vonld have no 
• 
surplus rnerit to cover past delinquency. 
"Tbe soul that sinneth it shall die .. " 
" Cursed is every on8 that continueth not 
in all things \vhich are vvritten in the 
book of the la,,,," to do then1." vVhat, 
thel1, do you asl:, shall be done? Am I 
left \vholly '\vithont help? 
No: God hhnself points out help for 
you. He pl'OClairlls, "Dehold the Lalnb 
of Gud 'v hich taketh a -vvay the sin of 
the "'\vorld." Iris ,vord declares tl1at 
H God so loved the world, that he gave 
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his only begotten Son, that whoe0evc:r 
believeth in hilll should not perish, but 
have everlasting life." J eSllS "tasted 
death for every lllan." "lIe is the pro-
pitiation for our sins; and not for onrs. 
only, but also for the sins of the "\vhole 
,vorld .. " A.TONE1VIENT FOR SIN is re-
quired. That has been fully made in 
the sufferings al1d deatll of the Lord 
Jesus Christ: he has borne the penalty 
due to our sins, and has fully satisfied t.he 
den1ands of infinite justice. "flis own 
self bare our sins in his~ o\vn body on the 
tree." "lIe vvas vvounded for our trans-
D'ressions he \vas bruised for onr in-t> , 
iqllities. .. . . T1.18 Lord hatll laid 011 
hirn the iniquity of us all.." lIe bas 
magnified the la'\v and made it honor-
able in ulan's forgiveness; and" "\ve have 
'--
redenl ption through his blood, the for-
giveness of sins~" Full satisfaction hav ... 
ing thus been given, God can be just 
and the justifier of hi111 "\y hich believeth 
in Jesus.. lIe now justifieth the ungodly. 
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Personal acceptance and appropriation 
of Christ's atonenlent, however, is re ... 
quired of the sinner; for he is a free 
agent" and ll1ay or 111ay not avail hilU" 
self of God's righteous method of sav-
ing sinners. And to every inquiring 
penitent the answer is, "Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Ohrist and thon shalt be 
saved,," 
What, then, is the fait11 \vhich con-
nects us Y'lith the atoning lnerit of Christ ~ 
and \vhich instrnlnentally justifies us be-
.. fore God, so that we are pardoned and 
accepted by hin1 ~ 
WHAT IS SAVING FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST? 
It is not 'rnere belie 0 wl"/;at is related 
in the ScrijJtures ooncern-ing lLim.. Few 
persons in our country doubt tIle truth-
fulness of IToly Scripture concerning the 
Saviour.. The na60n at large u-vo.,ws itE 
belief in all the essenti al artlcles of 
Christian truth, and readily subscrlbe~ 
to that venerated form of sound word8 
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ca.lled " the Apostles' Creed .. " But witll! 
all this open avo\val of faith, how fe'\v, 
cornparatively, are saved! lViultitndes 
around us, "\v11o have no doubt ot' the 
truth of the Christiau revelation, sho\v 
by tll eir daily life and cond nct that they 
are "in the gall of bitterlless and ill 
the bond of illiquity." Belief of Serip-
tnre records concerning' Christ is essential 
~ 
to faith; but saving faith js 1110re than 
tJlis; for thousands have this faitll and 
are not saved .. 
Saving faith in Christ if" not 1nere geni-
eral lJeZ£(~f' in) 11'£771 as the S({;'?yiOUT' 0 · 87.:n-
net's,. for tl1is, too, lS the faith of Inany 
,\y ho are unsaved. They intelligently 
and firrnly believe that he ,vas sect froTl1 
God to 1'0deenl lIlankjncl; tbat by suffer-
ing and death he has 111ade full aton8-
'--
rncnt for sin; and that he is able, also, 
to sayc a1l to the ntternlt/si \vll0 corne to 
God by hin1. This belief, ho\yever, as in 
the fortner case, is 111cre credence, an J 
may be possessed by devils in their un .. 
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relieved Inisery, as well as by unsaved 
nlen.. It is the 111e1'e assent of the under-
standiug to that \vhich is credible, and 
\V'"hicll is seen to be true. 
Saving faith in Ohrist is 2Jersonal reZI-
ance 1.ljJon h'tTfb or a present salvation. 
It is not the 111ere belief that he is the 
all-sufficient Saviour of n1ankind, but it 
is the actual COlTIl11ittal of the soul to b in1 
for sa1vation ?10W. Savino' faith is trust, b 
contfidence, (reliance. It js the act of the 
lleart, as ",veIl as of the rnind; for" vvith 
the /U:ct?(lt Il1an believeth unto righteous-
ness." Saving faith in Christ realizes his 
divine presence, though unseen by the 
bodily eye, and C01l1111its the soul to hiln 
"\vith sure trust in his pOYfer and \villing-
ness l1(1,V to save. "Faith," says tIle 
apostle St. Paul, "is the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidenee of things 
not seen;" and the penitent believer as 
fully confides in Cbrist for sal vatiol1 as 
he lV"ould if he sa,v hinl ill the flesh. 
StLving faith is not only the eye, which 
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intel1ectl1ally looks to Ohrist, and the 
eet, whicll obediently moye to hiln, but 
also the !Janel which lays hold of Ohrist, 
and vvhich hangs upon hinl for salvation. 
1 t is receiving and elnbracing Christ ,',rith 
lovi ng trust as the Saviour of the soul; 
for" to as Inany as received hin1 to thelll 
gave he po\\rer to becolne the sons of 
Gt)d, even to tl1elTI that believe on his 
l1arll~." 
It is not the presUlnptuous, l1TI\varrant-
able act reC0111111ended by S0111e over-
zealous counselors, "vho say, "Believe 
that you are sayed, and you are saved." 
To believe this is to believe "\vhat is not; 
and Jehovah vvill never justify a sinner 
on the ground of falsehood.. 1fan belie,es 
in order tr oalvation. Faith js its i?~8tT1.t ... 
men,tal ?nean8, and is a reasonable service. 
Faith is not presnll1ption. It is not a cold 
process of the understanding, "\vhich seizes 
hold of the ?nere letter Df God's ,vord and 
says, " Well: I am told, (; believe and be 
saved,' and therefore "[ will conclude that 
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I arn saved.. If I only believe, I alll safe. 
I have no lTIOre to do." 
No: true faith does not llnpel tIle soul 
to forge its certificate for heaven.. It 
crios out, " Lord, thou hast die(~ for 1ne, 
and I want to experience the benefit of 
thy precious death. Lord, I ,vill cr:r out 
that thou art the Saviour, until I feb~ 
that thon art I'rny Saviour. I kno\v, in ... 
tellectually, that thou hast tasted death 
for every man; but I ~ralt, and '202:Zl "\vait, 
till I kno,\v it, though it be to the end 01 
my life, that thOll hast tasted death for 
me. Give lue to know it by heartfelt 
experience. I v)ill believe, I (10 believe, 
I ?~oW believe; Lord, give me to eel that 
thou hast savedlne." 
And in thus persevering to come to 
Christ, and to cling to the direct.ion, 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ nnd 
thou shalt be saved," the soul is sure to 
experience not only full he1ief, but ale-o 
the full assurance of faith. In thus COIn 
iug to Christ,·and trusting in him, the· 
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Boul believes, not that God llas saved, but 
that God does n O'L{) save, according to his 
gracious word, "IIiln that cOlnetll unto 
'-.. 
me I \vil1 in no wise cast ont." "TIe 
that believeth in the Son llatA everlasting 
life." ,Vhen vve pray, said J esu8, vv'e are 
to be1ieve that ,,\ve receive the things we 
ask, and ,ve shall have thenl. That is, 
not believe we have already received the 
things ,ve ask, but believe nO'LD, even 
vvhile we a.sk, that we receive thern .. 
Thus saving faith is trust and confidence 
in the Lord Jesus Christ as able and 
willing to save now .. 
c 
The GOSPEL N.A.RR.A.TIVES, \vhich are 
intended to instruct and encourage HS in 
the way of faith, show this witll certainty. 
They teach us tllat "\vllere trust in Christ 
was ,v~lnting benefits vvere 'vfitl1held; and 
that '\vhere confiding faith vV'ftS exercised 
Lenefits were best<y\ved. 
Read, for instance, St. ~'iark's narrati ve 
of the DIST'RESSED FATIIER'S application 
to Christ (}11 hehalf of hi s l.t1.natie- EfOiIJ, 
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;rho ,vas so sore1v rent and torn b,· the 
~ ~ 
jevil, and \\tho ,vas in constant danger of 
death, (ix, 14-29. The apostles, left in 
the valley ullder the l\Ionnt of TIHJJS· 
n.gl1ration, had failed in ·th~ir attelnpt to 
cast Oil t the evil spirit fro 111 the ell il (1 ; 
and ,vhen our Lord returned to theul, 
the half-despairing parent besonght hirIl, 
saying, "If thou canst do anything, 11'1\'0 
cornpasslon on us, and help us 1" Jesus 
rejected the donbting prayer, and said, 
" ..(f~ thou canst L)elieve, all things are 
possible to hiln tllat believeth." As if he 
had said, There i6 no doubt of l'll.Y power; 
the dOll bt is of thy faith.. Only trust in 
rne, and all t hinge desir~d shall be be-
stowed. "Alld straight\ya,y the tather of 
the cllild cried out, alid said '\vitIl tears, 
L01~d, I believe ;" but, fearing the effeet 01 
any lingering unbelief upon his son, lie 
added, 'if help thou lIly unbelief;" '\vbell 
the Ahnigbty Saviour at on~e COlr lnanded 
the deaf and dU111b spirit to corne out of 
hill), and nevel~' to enter hiln more~ 
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Read St. Mark's account of the dis .. 
eased LEPER, \v11o canle forth. from llis 
po1luted hut juto tI1e Saviour's presence, 
and l{neeling do\vn, said, \vitll confiding 
faith, "If thou ",,,.nt, thou canst 111ake me 
clean .. " "I will," said Jesus instantly; 
"be thou clean," i, 40-42. 
Read St. !iatthew's account of the 
WOl\L.4..N WITH THE ISSUE OF BLOOD, who 
in the fullness of her confidence said 
within herself~ "If I may but toncll his 
garnlent I 8hall be ,vhole;" and to ,vllom 
the ,Saviour said, "Daughter, be of good 
co 111 fort ; thy faith hath Blade thee ,vhole," 
• r 90 2'> IX, .(.J - .;.;. 
Read St.. Matthevl's narra ti ve of the 
SYROP1IENICI.l\.N :MOTHER, ,vho beso"nght 
C11rist on behalf of her dallghter grievous-
ly vexed \",ith a deviL At first he was 
silent, and anS\l;rered her Ilot a word. 
Then he replied in the language of a con ... 
teu1ptuous J evv, saying, "It is not llleet 
to tal:e the children's bread an d cast it to' 
the dogs'.!" .. " , Trutb,Lord,' sbe respond .. · 
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ed; "it js not Ineet; and I do 111)t seek 
to· depri ve the J e,vs of their apportioned 
blessing; , yet the clogs eat of the cl'ulnbs 
"\vhich fall from their 111aster's taLle.' I 
anl a poor, undeserving Gentile dog, 
and I only asl{ for a dog's portion a 
erulnb, cOlnpared \vith the abundant 
blessings thou hast to bestow." " Then 
Jesus ans\vered and said unto her, 0 
"""Olnall, gJteat is thy faith: be it unto 
thee even as thou wilt." ~Iatt .. xv, 21 28. 
In SOlne instances, it vvill be renlenlber-
ed, J esns spoke C01172)(trativeZy of faith. 
lIe dec]ared, for exalnple, that tIle faith 
of the centurion \vas greater faith than 
any found in IsraeL In '\vhat appeared 
the surpassing greatness of the een turion's 
faith? In believing that Jesus could 
heal by a '\'lord and at a distance. He 
had applied for relief on behalf of llis 
servant; and the SavIour sent the mes-
sage, '" I \vill C0111C and lleal hi1l1." The 
centurion replied that he did not require 
j3UC}l Inark,ed attention, and that he was 
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oot worthy to have so distinguished a 
personage under his roof, but that if the 
Lord "\vonlc1 speak: tl1e ,yord '\vhere be 
,vas the servant \vonld be healed; and 
he illustrated this b~y his own authority 
over soldiers under hiln. " When Jesus 
heard it he rnarvelec1," and expressing his 
adrniration of tbe Gentile captain~s faith, 
as greater than any he had found a1l1ong 
his O"'\Vl1 people, tIle J Cvv"'S, he said: " Go 
thy "ray, and as thou hast believed~ so be it 
done unto thee." The greatness of his faith 
~"'as in un ,va vering trnst and confic!ence 
in Christ's alrnighty goodness. " Lord," 
said l\fartha and ~lar'y, \V 110 belonged to 
the house of Israel, "jf thou hadst been 
here our brother had not died." The 
centurion did not consider it necessary 
for Jesus to be in his house to heal his 
servant. 1fatt. viii, 5 13 .. 
Thus it plainly appears from Scripture 
teaching that fajth in Ohr!st, "\vhicD le 
accepts and !lOnOrS, is trust and reliance 
upon him. . '.. 
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And this trust is ?na1~' 8 own act", It is 
tlle effect of divine operation in the soul; 
and, in that sense, is the gift of God; 
but in its energetic pn tting forth, and· 
confi~ing reliance, it is the voluntary 
effort of the believing soul itself, strength-
ened and connrnled by the po\ver of the 
Iloly Spirit. See this trnth illustrated 
in the case of the MAN 'VITI I THE \VITHER-
ED ILAND.. Jesus said to hin1 at once, as 
he stood forth obedient to cOlnrnand, 
" Stretch forth thine hand I" II e did not 
l~eply, "Lord, I cannot do so. ~Iy arlTI 
is dead and powerless; and to stretch 
forth Iny hand is the very strength 1 
lack." lIe made the eifort, and he ,vho 
issued the command gave power to obey; 
for' \vhile the lnan endeavored to stretch 
forth his lland ]lealth and vigor fiovved 
into the dead, cold lil11b, and "his hfLnd 
,vas restored \vhole as the other." (J.\Iark 
iii, 1 5. It is thus "\vith penitent sinners 
tr'yin.g to believe.. In the effort person-
ally made by them to obey the divine 
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eOlnn1and, and to believe in the Son 
of God, strength is cOllllnunicated, en-
al,ting thenl to do so, and they are saved 
th l'ough faith. 
, 
And that instantly. The 1110111ent the 
p(~ni ten t sinner believes in Christ:, that 
IHoment he is saved.. .As boon as Z ... '\.c-
CHEUS receives the Saviour and gives 
1 )I'oof of his repentance, it is declared, 
"This day is salvation conle to this 
house .. " IlTIlnediatel.yon seeing the faith 
of the helpless P A ItA. L YTIC, and of his 
friends vvho let hinl do\vn through the 
roof and the tiling, Jesus said, "Son, be 
of good cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee .. " 
'rhe 1fURDEHERS OF OfIRIST, when prick-
ed in the heart with piercing conviction 
of their enormous crjnlil1alit~y', ","ere not 
directed by Peter to perform a round of 
p eeparatory duties before they could be 
snved, but were at once exhorted to 
repent and Il1ake confession of their 
t~d i11; and on that ,"'ery day they V\rere 
bnl\tized and added to the Chl~rch" The 
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~larn1cd and trelnbling JAILER A'l' PHIL .. 
I P L'l, on his agonizing inquiry, "What 
11111st I do to be saved t' "\vas not exhorted 
to J )l'ayer and fasting for tl1e improve-
lllont of his character.. The apostolic 
di r8C! ion 'vas, "Believe 011 the Lord 
J e~;l1S (Jhrist and thou shalt be saved;" 
and in that very nlidnigbt hour of his 
c(~nvicti\)n he believed, was baptized, 
and rejt.ieed in God his Saviour,. It is 
so stilL The 11101nent of faith is the 
rrlutUent of salvation. 
And with salvatioll ASSURANCE of it is 
given. Thi~ luight l)e inferred from the 
very lIature (\f the ease itself; for buing 
rectlneiled, enlnity ceases; and as the 
apostle declares, "Being justified by 
faith, we n,clve p(,:aee with God, through 
0111'" liord J eSllS Cln'jst.." 
Arel1deacon Paley has observecl, in 
his o"\\'U forcible manner, "A Inan 111ight 
as soon forget the day of his deliver-
ance frOln shipwreck as forget tbe day 
of his salvation;" and if tho ffl,ct is to 
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be thus signally remembered it must be 
'- ... 
knov{l1. 
Assurance is first given by the Holy 
Spiri t to the believer's sou] that he is 
fora-} 'len and accepted throll o·h Ohrist· b . b , 
for "the Spirit itself benreth "witness 
with onr spirit that ,ve are tIle children 
of God." "Because ye a~re sons, God 
hath sent forth the Spirit of l1is Son in ... 
to your hearts, crying' Abba, Father.'" 
This direct and irnnlediate assurance by 
the Holy Spirit is connrlned and cor-
roborated by his ,york vvithin the be-
liever's soul; for ,vhen saved, the be-
liever is not only justified or pardoned, 
and not only adopted into the fauliI'y of 
God, but he is regenerated, born of the 
Spirit, lnade a nG'V creature in Christ 
Jesus, so that he has spiritunl dispObi-
tions and spiritual po\ver. Feeling that 
(+od lO'ves hin1, he loves Goel in returil. 
T'lle believer kno\vs that he has passeu 
frotH deatll unto life, beeause he loves the 
bretllren. lIe l{l1oWS that they \vl10 are 
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oorn of God do not cOlnmit sin.. Though 
conscious of innul11erable irnperfections 
and infirmities, yet he does not '\villingly 
do that \1Vhich is evil; and strengthened 
by the Spirit's 111jght in the inner U1an, 
he rej oicingly declares, "Sin hath not 
dominion o\?er us; for \ve are not under 
tlle la\v, but under grace .. " 
But, reader, seek not the evidences of 
salvation before salvation it::5elf. The 
tree must be planted before the fruits 
appear.. The fountain lllust be opened 
before the strealTIS branch forth.. To be 
saved is nlore thal1 assnrance and enjoy-
ment. If not a single spark of peaee or 
joy were to be kindled "\'(lithin your soul 
on this side of eternity, yet, ~f savecl, the 
chief object of faith vvuu1d be realized .. 
Seek sal vation sirn ply and directly, by 
faith in Jesus Ohrist, and the effeets will 
assnrec11 v follo,v.. Reulernber! it is not 
u 
prolIlised, If e that PI)l etA shall be saved, 
, but he that oelie'vet/l,. \Vith confiding, 
trustful, relying faith, thAn, go at once to 
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the Saviour, saying, " Lord, I aUl a guilty, 
condenlnec1, perishing sinner; but thou 
hast suffered and died for 111e, and bast 
thereby Blade full atonelnent for all lT1Y 
s1ns.. I forsake all sin, and thankfully 
receive thee no\\7' as lny Saviour and 
Lord, joyfully consecrating all I am 
and all I have to thy service; and 
tllis I do \vithout any reliance upon 111J 
repentance and obedience: 
" In my band no price I bring. 
Simply to thy cross I cling." 
